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Allien Henodlot'H "Fnblo Hotnnni," Ih u

dramatization of Mario Corilll'fl novel
tl'Vendetta.'' Tho company Ih a
Btrong one, and fully capable toglvo a
thoroughly good representation of the
jilay. Tho double rolo of libh lloumni
and CVmfc C't tin c Oliva Ih iishiiiiuhI by
Mr. Walter Lawrence. AVini, tho wouh,
faithless woman la very naturallj
iu)rtriie1 by MisH Francos Klold. A

special feature Ih tho nlcirt dancing of

Szerinn, whoso onlj rival Ih Cnrmoncltn.
Tho Rtngo KottingB uro pnrtleularl)
beautiful anil effective. Tho play will

bo preflcnteil at tho Lansing Tuesilaj
evening.

'
"Yon Voiihoii," that romurkublo

comedy bucccbb will bo given u produc
tion at tho Lansing Wednesday. Tho
exceedingly favorable impression innilo

by thiH pieco when presented hero last
Bcasou 1b fltlll fresh in tho mimlH of
thoutro-goers- . Mr. Oub lleege, tho
author of "Yon Yonson," and tho origi
nntor of tho Anglo-Swedis- dialect, Ib

still scon in tho titular role. His im-

personation of tho uncouth, jot d

emigrant Iiiih been likened to
tho elder EmmotV "Fritz," and our d

JeiTorson'a "Kip." Mr. Heege'H

mothodB aroijuiot, as were those of theps
two wonderful oxponontHof dialect char
actcrfl. Tho Btorj of "Yon Youboh" is

ono of Btrong interest and full of episodeB

of powerful dramatic Htrength, abound
ingiiiBceneH of vivid realism, anil per-

vaded throughout with corned) and un-

conventional and original description.

To wake up in tho morning and tiud
that ono'B house has been ransacked
during tho night, and all tho articles of

value removed, is not a pleasant sensa
tion. Tho modus operandi of tho un-

seen caller has often been a matter of
considerable speculation on tho part of
tho unfortunate victim, but tho realiza-
tion n dillicult thing to see, because
detection brings to a sudden tormina
tion tho robber's vocation. In "Tho
Burglar," Gub Thomas' comedy-drama- ,

thoro is an excellent opportunity to
witness tho burglar's methods, from his
stealthy entrance with bullsojo lamp
and jimmy in hand to his departure
after discovery. Ono gets a good idea
of a house breaker's celerity in discover-

ing valuables, and tho quickness dis-plaje- d

in reducing lengthy articles to a
convenient portable Bie, in ordoi to
moro readily carry their plunder. Tho
play is Bet in an environment of pretty
homo pictures, and presented by a good
company. "The Burglar" will bo given
at tho Lansing Thursday.

Moving .South.
Convenient markets, good soil, puio

water and excellent climato aro advan-

tages to bo considered when looking up
a homo, business location, farm, etc.
Mar) land and tho VirginiiiH afford these,
with many moro advantages. Improved
farm lands, adapted to Block raising,
dair)ing, grain, grnsB and fiuit glowing,
can bo obtained at low prices and upon
eaBy terms. Thriving towns invito tho
merchant, mechanic and business nmn.
Abundance of coal timber, ore, water
power, etc. Free sites for manu-

facturers.
For further information, address M. V.

Richards, Land and Immigratioi A gout
B. & O. It. K., Baltimore, Md.

Superior Train hirtl- - to I'IUbImii-kIi- .

Tho Baltimore & Ohio railroad otrorB

tho public tho most convenient train
service between Chicago and Pittsburgh.
Tho routo iB via Akron, Ravenna, War
ren and YoungBtown, C. Two solid
truinsarorun overy day, both canning
day coaches and nowvestibuled Bleopiug

carB through without change.
Tho Pittsburgh express leaves Chicago

at 11.00 p. in., and ui rives ut Pittsburgh
tho no.t morning lit 7.05. ThovoBtibulo
limited leaves Chicago at 7::J0 p. in., and
arrives at Pittsburgh tho next morning
at lljlO. Tho vestibule limited also
curries a Pullman sleeper to Cleveland
via Akron, arriving at Clevoland at
8.00 a. m.

All B. it O. trains depart from tho
Grand Contral passenger station, comer
0th avonuo and Harrison Btreot, Chi
cago, tho tlnest and most commodiouB
station in America.

IN

Bessio Bcllwood, who iBidread) known
to a lurgo proportion of tho American
public as ono of tho "characters" of
London, made her American debut the
other night at Kostor and Bial's, New

York, in tho specialties which have
given hor renown throughout tho great
music hall world of England.

Tho fame of this British favorite
rests partly on hor artistic achieve-montf- l

und puitly on her success in

other directions, but it is only iib an
artist that sho should bo judged in this
democratic country, although tho fact
that she has "knocked out" several
huckmen in undoubtedly u Btrong point
in her fuvor.

Mies Bell wood tlrst burst upon the
vision of her American Bpectutors d

in u green vvulst, brocaded Bkirt,

brown stockings and u red capo. Tho
combination of colors was pleusing if

not startling, and it her feet had been a
little lurgor sho might buvo puuaod aa

THE) mA.TZJ&JyATr MORA
tho high-bor- n heroine of one of Ouida'H
novels. In this garb she sang a song
about "dancing In tho moonlight." a
past hue for which her costume was
evidently designed it would not have
miBweredfor tho Patriarchs' ball-an- d

warbled as a refrain. "But how can 1

bo glad, without me Irish lad?"
In her next change hIio was seen in a

dress of striped )ellow, green, and
cream, and tho burden of her cry was:
"High diddle diddle dum," a subtle up
peal which went homo to overy heait.

Then bIio appeared in a brown dress
rich in red spots and sang a song with a
'part spoken," the sort of thing which
is referred to by Herodotus as ono of
thofavorlto recreations of the ancients.
This song was about

Auliri') I'liiiitnKiini't,
Onl) I linnulno It- -

aud it was enthusiastically applauded.
So great was the applause that Mips
Hell wood put on a plush sack and Bang
something about "I'm a Lady That's
Seen Better Dujs." a ditty that con-tallie- d

enough of tho gray mutter
known as "part spoken" to give her
auditors an idea of her ability as a con-

versationalist rather than as a singer.

"A Question of Honour" by Ljndo
Palmer, published by Dodd, Mead it
Company is a simple, unpretentious
stor) that enlists attention at tho start
and holds it to tho end. A voung man
owned somo bunk stock; ho learned no
cidentally that tho bunk would shoitly
collapse; ho immediately sold his hold-

ing, while tho credit of the institution
was unimpaired. Tho stock was subse-
quent!) purchased by tho guardian of
tho girl tho )oung man loved and both
tho guardian and his ward lost their
money when tho bank failed. Tho
question of honor seems to be, What
ought lie to have done when ho learned
of the bank's condition? It is probable
that a very largo percentage of people
would iiiibw or, "Just what ho did do."
The characters aro cleverly drawn, and
tho "Puige Io)b" are represented iib a
very unusual combination of good
qualities with a stiuggle in tho case of
two of them between lovo and brotherly
uffeotion. "Doroxhy," the heroine, is a
lovable )oung woman, with a strong in-

dividuality. Thoro is a pathetic olo

ment in tho story and some wholesome
humor

In "National Consolidation of tho
Rail w a) s of tho United States," George
H. Lewis, of tho Dos Moines bar, pre-

sents somo interesting and valuable in-

formation touching tho great railway in-

terests of this country, and makes a
strong plea for national consolidation
through tho formation of u great
national railway corporation owning and
controlling all tho railwnjs of tho
country, and governed by an organiza-
tion representing tho stato und national
governments and tho stock holdors
owning tho road. It is an elaborate
project; but tho author succeeds in
making a good showing of its feasibility.
The subject is handled in an intelligent
manner, and there is a manifest pur-
pose to represent tho different sides of
tho railway question impartially. Mr.
Lewis' book is published by Dodd,
Meud it Compuny, Now York.

M. L. TrcBtor, Pen nn. huril coal, liill
O street.

Jeclioll ifros. Tailors, 119 north Thir
teonth street.

DciiClit'iiH Cannot Ho Cured.
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the ear.
There is only ono way to jure deafness,
and that iB by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con-

dition of tho mucous lining ot tho Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is

)nu have a tumbling sound or
imperfect heuring, und when it is y

closed, deufness is tho result, und
unless tho inllammution can bo taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, heuring will bo destro)od for-eve- r;

nine cascB out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

llamed condition of tho mucous sur-

faces.
Wo will give 100 for uny cuso of

deufness (cuused by cutarrh) that can-

not bo cured by Hull's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY A. CO., Toledo, O.

J3?"Sold by Druggists. 7fc.

XliiK'iru I'iiUh.
Next to tho world's fair, nil our

foroign friends vvunt to boo Ninguru
Falls, and in tho minds of many,
Niagara Falls is placed first. Ono of
the first questions they ask an Ameri-
can either ut homo or aboard is about
Niagara, but to many of us Niagara
Fulls is too neur. Were it on tho other
sideof tho world, thousands ot American
globe trotters would hasten there, who
pass it by now becauso thoy can go
there uny time.

Tho Michigan Central has made it,
perhaps, too easy of access, for its
through trains from Chicago to Now
Yoik und Boston inn directly by und in
full view ot tho great cataract, and
thoso passing by du) light stop five

minutes for pussengors to view tho Fulls.
Tho wiso trnveller however will stop
over there as long as his time will per-

mit to view tho bounties and tho gran-

deur of tho fulls under different aspects
and from different pointB of viovv. Tho
longer ho stops tho moro ho will tlnd to
repay him for vvhatovor expenditure of
time and money he incurs.

A colored mun, who looked to bo sixty
jours old, wns headed for the center of
tho town, walking in the middle of tho
road and carr)ing a letter In his hand,
when the colored driver of a dray going
in the opposite direction halted him and
inquired.

"Look )eie, old man, vvluir )o'gittin'
along to wid dat letter in )o'r hand?"

"Gwinoto do possollls, suh,' wuh tho
reply.

"J don't leekon )o' libs uround )or?
I enn't 'nioinbordut I bassoon vo'bofo'."

"Izo out on Mars loues' plantushun,
Ball."

"Oh! Yo'h out dar? An' did Mars
Jones dun writ dat letter hhself?"

"No, suh. I dun writ it ni)self."
"Shoo! How much postage )o' gw'no

to put on?"
"Two cents, suh."
"An' does )o' know do wuj to tho poss-

ollls?"
"Yes, suh."
"An' does )o' know how to mull dat

letter?"
"Yes, suh. Ize much obleeged, but I

knows all about it."
"Yd does, eh? Ilo), don't jo' Buy

)ou's much obleeged to mo, fur I won't
stand it! Do ideuh of a country nigger
comin' in )oro an' know in' all about do
possollls an' mails an' Htamps. Yo'h
gittin' too peart, sail! lvo 'spooled all
along dat do wuss tiling dut could bo
done wns givin' do nigger ekal rights,
an' )eroamde proof ot it. Yo' better
lose dat peart ness o' vo's light smart!
If )o' don't I shall diiv mound an' see
do possmaster, an' 'bout do time )o' git
dur wid dut letter which )o' writ )o'solf
yo'll tiud u calamity mixed up wid do
corporosity! Yo' kin go ahead dis time
tin' mail )o'ro letter, but mind what I'm
tellin' )('! Next time )o' come in wid a
a letter )o' dun stop mo an' inqunr' do
way to do possollls an' all about how to
mail u letter an have it go out same as
white folkses. Don't make no mistake
on me, uiggoi! I kin gib )o' selienteen
mill)on pintorsou pohsotllosand den have
lots left." M.Quad.

Do)ouwear Impermeable and tight-littin- g

huts that constrict tho blood
vessels of the scul). Use Hall's Hair
Roiiovvor occasionullv. and )ou will not
bo bald.

Hotuling it Sou cuter to the best fam
ily trade in GROOHRIKS and MKATS.
Store, 1 t'i'i O street. Telephone 010.

All orders via telephone .'11)8 will reach
W. A. Collin it Co. and receive prompt
mid careful attention.

C nno.i City and Rock Springs coal
nicely screened at Lincoln Coal com- -

puy.
M. L. Ti ester, coal and lumber. 1211

O Btreot.

JOHN 11 WHIOIIT, PreslJent
I . It. Johnson. Vice I'rtslJrnt
I 11. Met LAY, Cashier.
J.NO A AVtliS, Asst Coasliler

THE

ciin IK
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

DIRECTORS:
.1. II. VVrlKht. (It o. I.owri-y- ,

limn, ('iichniiii' .1. J'. Mill,
T. i:. SnuiliTH, II I'. I. mi.
VV. U Ihijtmi, I. II MrClny,
K. '.. .IiiIiiihoii, V VV. llnckiie),
(I. HailHlmck.

THE

First Ptioiirl Bhhk.

o and t i.n i n siiu:irr.s.

Capital, $400,000
Sut'Mus, $100,000.
Ol I K I Its,

R. 8. II Miwinin Pi itl'Mit
Ciiah. A II iv V i i Priiiliiit.
I'. M. Cnoh i - i i

('. S. I.ll I IM'i i V"i-lii- nl ( uslilor.
II. S. 1 I I I M v -- - -- ' ml imlilvr.

SB " " T"vS.
.AunfiHuL h H hurmiam.Mil ncwi.NO

"h"r
IIIIUIWIL Assistant Cashier.
)DU " O I. IUNKI,
Jflllll, 2J Assistant Cashier

LINCOLN, NEB.

CAPITAL, $250,000.
SURPLUS, $15,000.

Dirt-dor-I- . M. Itiijmoiiil, '.. V.. Ilrown, S.
II. lliiriilinni, 1). I!. 'UiiinniMHi, ( . (i. Dinws, ('.
II. Morrill, A. .1. hausur, Lew In (Iroirory, K. VV.

I.lttlo, (1. M. l.iimbertMUi I). (1. VVIdk, H. VV.

Hiirnlinm.

STIFF IS MI TO ORDER

FROM 82.60 TO $4.60.

Lincoln Stiff Hat Factory
N. W. COH. TWELFTH AND O 8T6.

Old Hats Blocked, Cleaned, Dyed and
wide as good as new. All kinds

of Repair Work done.

T. C. KKRN, I). D. S.

DJ3XTIST.
Rooms 25 and 26, Burr Block.

WNCOLN, - . IV ISIS.

HO

Fihuhe Store

vet i south i:i.i:vi;ntii ntiiki:t.

ROCKERS,

CHAIRS.

LOUNGES,

SIDEBOARDS,

TABLES.

S

. a
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for the home isj Buy useful and

the nicest present you can you will not j egret the ex-gi- ve.
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